common single developmental lesion of the heart. In an overwhelming percentage of cases, hearts bearing a ventricular septal defect whether or not other conditions are associated have no additional intracardiae lesion that causes obstruction to the normal egress of blood from the left ventricle.
In a pathologic collection of 722 hearts bearing malformations, we have observed 10 cases in which a ventricular septal defect was associated with obstruction of the left ventricular outlet. The purpose of this communication is to describe the varied anatomic arrangements encountered in these 10 cases and to report on their clinical features as well as the objective functional studies, when done.
One additional case that was observed clinically and at operation-is also reported. This is done since it serves to make more nearly complete the classification of those anatomic arrangements in which the common denominators are ventricular septal defect and obstruetion to left ventricular outlet.
The hemodynamic derangements that obstruction of the left ventricular outlet adds to a ventrieular septal defect depend on the anatomic interrelationship between the ventricular septal defect and the site of obstruction and on the size of the defect itself. When the defect is large, the factor that determines the pressures in the chambers of the heart and the systemic circulation is the position of ob- struction with respect to the intervelntricular communication. When the defect is small, it does not of itself affect the hemodynamics significantly.
In an introductory manner, it is to be emnphasized that in some of the anatomic patterns the site of left ventricular obstruction lies proximal to the ventricular septal defect, while in others this relationship is reversed.
In the-former situation, the right ventricle and aorta lie in the same compartment, which is separated from the left ventricle by the site of left ventricular stenosis. Here, on anatomic grounds, it would be anticipated that the right ventricle and aorta would exhibit essentially similar systolic pressures, while the systolic pressure in the left ventricle would be of a higher order.
In the situation wherein the site of left ventricular obstruction lies distal to the ventrieular septal defect, the 2 ventricles share a systolic compartment. The zone of obstruction lies between this systolic compartment and the aorta. Here, on anatomic grounds, it would be anticipated that the 2 ventricles would exhibit essentially equal systolic pressures, while the aortic pressure would be of a lower order.
These cases are presented in the framework of a classification based upon size of defect and site of obstruction. Some of the hemodynamic considerations are derived from direct measurements of pressure and saturation. In other instances, in which only limited or no direct measurements were made, certain assumptions based upon established physiologic principles are justified from the anatomic arrangements.
The varied arrangements of obstruction to left ventricular outlet coexisting with a venCirculation, Volume XX1I, July 1960 110 Exploratory thoracotomy was recommended in the hope that the lesion was a patent ductus arteriosus, correction of which would lead to definitive cure. At operation on May 3, 1952 , the ductus arteriosus was found to be closed. No further exploration was done.
After an uneventful postoperative recovery the patient was followed over the next 8 years; his diabetes and cardiac lesion caused him little difficulty. In 1958, at 12 years of age and following a respiratory illness, the patient had signs of congestive heart failure and returned for care. He was admitted to the hospital on February 18, 1958, and treated with digoxin and diuretics; the congestive failure was relieved rapidly. Examination at that time revealed a thrill and a grade IV systolic murmur (graded on a basis of I to IV) at the lower left sternal border. The murmur was widely transmitted; it had a more musical quality at the apex, and extended to the axilla. At the base there was a grade-I diastolic murmur which with the systolic murmur gave a continuous bruit. The second sound in the pulmonary area was single and not accentuated. The thoracie roentgenogram ( fig. 4a) Comment. At catheterization of the right side of the heart a large left-to-right shunt at ventricular level was noted. There was close approtimation of the systolic pressures in the right ventricle, pulmonary artery, and aortathe findings usually associated with an uncomplicated large ventricular septal defect.
An area of subaortic stenosis was situated below the ventricular defect. Thus it may be assumed that the pressure in the left ventricle was elevated over that in the systolic compartment composed of the right ventricle, pulmonary artery, and aorta. This assumption of elevated left ventricular pressure is supported by the finding of undue left ventricular hypertrophy in the specimen.
In the face of clinical findings and the data obtained when the right side of the heart was catheterized, which were consistent with a large ventricular septal defect, it would be unusual to proceed with catheterization of the left side of the heart. However, if this had been done the presence of the subaortic stenosis probably would have been detected. the heart was catheterized. The findings ( fSaturations deteriained with euvette oximeter.
Dye-dilution curves from the right side of the heart with sampling at the radial artery revealed a rightto-left shunt of about a per cent. The left-to-right shunt calculated from saturation data was about 54 per cent.
The patient was referred for corrective cardiac surgical treatment, with a diagnosis of ventricular septal defect associated with pulmonic stenosis and pulmonary blood flow greater than usually exists with this combination.
At operation, under conditions of extracorporeal circulation, both great vessels were found to arise from the right ventricle. The only route of egress of blood from the left ventricle was through a tiny ventricular septal defect measuring about 6 by 4 mm. There was subpulmonary infundibular and pulmonary valvular stenosis. The ventricular septal defect was enlarged. A Teflon channel was sutured between the surgically enlarged ventricular septal defect and the root of the aorta. The pulmonary tract was widened by valvotomy of a stenotic bicuspid pulmonary valve and placement of a Teflon-Ivalon prosthesis in the anterior wall of the right ventricle and origin of the pulmonary trunk. The patient died shortly after operation.
Pathologic Features. As seen from the exterior of the heart the pulmonary trunk and the aorta had normal relationships. From the interior view of the heart, however, the aortic valve was seen to lie to the right of the pulmonary valve and at a plane that was only slightly inferior to that of the pulmonary valve ( fig. 7a ). The operative findings, namely origin of both great vessels from the right ventricle, and a small ventricular septal defect, were confirmned. There was considerable hypertrophy of both ventricles, the left being 1.9 cm. thick ( fig. 7b) lated to obstruction at the small ventricular septal defect was additionally supported by a prominent jet lesion on the anterolateral aspect of the right ventricle opposite the ventricular septal defect and just beneath the aortic valve. The atrial septum showed a very small defect based upon a short valve of the foramen ovale. Histologic examination revealed normal to thinner-than-normal arterioles in the lungs and widened arterioles in the visceral pleura, suggesting an enlarged collateral system to the lungs.
Comment. In this condition the right veintriele and aorta are in the same hemodynamic vascular compartment, which may be termed "right ventricular-aortic compartment. " The presence or absence of pulmonic stenosis determines whether the pulmonary artery is in free communication with this compartment.
A case similar in some respects to this was reported by Edwards and associates1 in 1952. For completeness in reporting our material it is included here as case 3. These authors described a heart in which both great vessels arose from the right ventricle and were associated with a small membranous ventricular septal defect that was sealed by the adhesion of the anterior mitral leaflet to its edges. There was a tiny accessory opening in the anterior nmitral leaflet that corresponded in position with the adhesion of the mitral valve to the septal defect, thus allowing communication between the left atrium and the right ventricle. This opening and a small patency Circulation, Volume XXII, July 1960 Figure 6 Origin of both great vessels front the r ight ventricle with a small ventricular septal ie- Tminnediately following the surgical proeedure fltcw (containing pJrobe). The obst ruc ion is caused bY the chardace hiolding the leaflet taut near the reantricular septhm. There is le ft ventricular hypertrophq. The atrial septum is intact. With time prosthetic patch caulsed the outflow tract to becomyie obstructed. Appa--trenitly, before the patch was placed, blood could be diverted around the miiass in the space of the septal defect and so reacl the aorta without barrier (fig. 2c ).
The smali-Iler defects of the venitricular septumii tlhat wexre observed ail closed during the operation opened inito the left ventricle throug-h the proxiamal portioni of the protruding miiass described.
The left ventricle anid right ventricle were hypertropllied, their wrills being 1.2 and 0.8 ciii. thiek respectively. The left atrium x was dilated and its endocardiuni was uiniformnly tlhiekened. The valves were normnal. The Clinically, isolated obstruction of left ventricular outflow is suspected when a murmur suggesting a stenotic lesion is heard in the aortic area, especially when the electrocardiogram shows evidence of left ventricular hypertrophy of the "systolic overload" type. 6 In all but one (case 11) of the cases presented herein the murmurs were not recognized as those usually associated with obstruction to left ventricular outflow. In cases 1, 2, and 9 the lesions producing obstruction to left ventricular outflow were not related to the aortic valve, so that the murmurs produced were neither in the location nor of the quality of a usual aortic or subaortic stenosis.
In cases 4 to 8, wherein the subaortic stenosis was above the ventricular septal defect, the stenotic lesions were more closely related to the aortic valves. Perhaps in these cases phonocardiography, had it been done, would have revealed the "classic" diamondshaped murmur of aortic stenosis.
In case 10 the obstruction was not present prior to operation. Thus, a murmur related to left ventricular obstruction could not be expected to exist preoperatively. In cases 1, 2, and 11, left ventricular outflow was obstructed, and thus left ventricular overload patterns might be logically anticipated in the electrocardiogram. However, sPch patterns did not occur consistently. Only the case of coexisting right ventricular infundibular and subaortic stenosis associated with a very small ventricular septal defect (case 11) exhibited this electrocardiographic characteristic.
In cases 4 to 8 and 10 the obstruction to left ventricular outflow lay above the ventricular defect. The obstructing lesion in these anatomic arrangements did not result in left ventricular "systolic overload, "6 for the obstruction could be bypassed through the ventricular septal defect and lead to a large leftto-right shunt.
In these cases electrocardiographic patterns were encountered that were like those in simple large ventricular septal defect with large left-to-right shunt. The observations are in concert with the hemodynamic features peculiar to these cases.
In In a pathologic collection of 722 congenital heart lesions we have observed 10 cases in which a ventricular septal defect was associated with obstruction to normal left ventricular outflow. These cases are presented in the framework of a classification relating hemodynamics to the position of the obstructing lesion and the size of the ventricular septal defect. One additional case observed clinically and at operation is also reported to make more nearly complete the classification of the anatomic arrangements in which the common denominators are ventricular septal defect and obstruction to normal ventricular outflow.
Summario in Interlingua
In u-n collection pathologic de 722 congenite lesiones cardiac, nos ha observate 10 casos in que un defecto ventriculo-septal esseva associate con un obstruction del normal effluxo sinistro-ventricular. Iste easos es presentate intra un eadro de classification que relationa le hemodynamica al sito del lesion obstructive e al dimensiones del defecto ventriculo-septal. Es etiam reportate un caso additional que esseva observate clinica-e chirurgicamente pro render plus complete le classification del configurationes anatomic in que denominatores commun es defecto ventriculo-septal e obstruction al nornmal effluxo ventricular.
